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All Around 
die Town M

by Mary Ana Sarchat

Self, Burson Exhibit Grand
G«n« Morris the most unpopular 

1 pharmacist in town— with a few of 
only pharmacist in Silverton, it 
his customers, that is. Being the 
srould have been a lot nicer to 
to have said that be was the most 
popular one it town, but he has 

[taken many a tongue lashing the 
[past few days.

You see, about this tonte last 
[year he decided that it would be 
la good promotion for Morris Phar- 
|inacy if he kept a aecord for tax 

of all deductible items 
irchaaed by his customers 

igh the year. This he has ̂ 
me. posting a record every nay 

every customer who purchasel 
rms which can be deducted on 
igc two of individual inromc tax 
tuma.

the old year ended, he or- 
feed the News office to print 

on which he could write a 
of each account, brok- 

down into five groups, to be 
lied to each customer along 

a letter of explanation and 
les o f items which are de- 

tible. •
No sooner had customers rcceiv- 

the sUtemenU than he was 
iped wMi ciaas at the drug 

yre by Irate customers who 
>ught he was billing them for 
tounU due. Some o f the cue- 
lers were cash customers who 
/ei charge at Morris Pharmacy.

patiently he has explained 
each one. At firM he began to 

what ever possessed him 
I start it at all. After about thirty 
forty complaints he found that 
was able to smile again I think 
is even continuing the service 
19M.

☆  ☆  ☆

Champion Animals Here;

ith

Attendance was good at the an
nual Briscoe County Fat Stock 
Show held in Silverton Saturday. 
In the swine show, Marvin Self 
showed the grand champion bar- 
row and Larry Comer exhibited 
the reserve champion.

Tommy Burson had the grand 
champion in the steer division.

I Wayne Nance showed the reserve 
champion steer.

Showmanship awards were won 
by Buddy Comer in the barrow 
division and by Max Garrison in Marvin Self shouted the Grand Champion Barrow at the 
the steer division of the show. Briscoe County Fat Stock Show held in Silverton Saturday 

Placings in the light weight The animal was placed first in the light weight class of the 
class o f the barrow division were: Barrow show. Briscoe County Sews Photo
1. Marvin .Self I
2. Larry Comer
3. Ronnie Vaughan 
4 Gary Grady
5. Danny Vaughan
6. Gary Hunt
7. Riley Harris
8. Orville Turner
9. Fred Stafford
10. Jimmy Myers
11. Buddy Comer

Jim Busby Services 
Conducted Here

OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY

Tommy Burson is pictured with his Grand 
Champion Steer of the Briscoe County Fat 
Stock Show. The grand champion was placed

first in the liyht weight class of the show. 
Burson also won first place in the group-of- 
two steers. Briscoe County Sews Photo

Scholastic Census Being 
Taken This Month

Basketball Games To 
Help March oi Dimes

A Black Bloomer game at the 
Silverton School Gymnasium on

The scholastic census is being includes all children bom on or'Saturday, January 188, will pit 
taken during January, according j  after September 1, 1946, to Aug- the Silverton women againM the 

Did you happen to notice a sign' to Superintendent J. S. Hinds of j  ust 31, 1958. Quitaque women at 7:00 p.m.
one of the local clearance sales, the Silverton Public Schools. TTus Every family who has not been The second game of the double i Weaver

division were:
1. Danny Vaughan
2. Buddy Comer
3. Randy Hughes
4. Mitch McDaniel
5. Mike Long
6. Jimmy Burson
7. Larry (>)mer
8. John Montague
9. Tony Allison
10. Danny Vau^an
11. Robert Bomar 

Placings in the
steer division;
1. Tommy Burson
2. Wayne Nance

Agnes Bingham obaerved the se
cond anniversary of her openmg 
the City Cafe in its present loca 
Uoo here last week H also marked

_  , , . „  her eighth year in business in
Funeral services for Jim Busby, §^,^^00

68. of Amarillo, were conducted 
at 10:30 a.m. Friday in the Sil
verton Church o f Christ Officiat-

Free donuts and coffee were 
serve'1 all day, compUmenU of

Placings in the henvy weight ing was Earl I Cantwell, minisier
of

4-H Tractor (tub 
Organiied Here

Ught

lich read: "Everyone welcome to
aale—except Gordon Alexan-

Mrs. leu Autry 
kowth 01 Hart Bank Burled Wednesday 
kas Been Steady Funeral services for Mrs. Lou

contacted and aaked to fill out header will be an Old fashioned  ̂ Garrison
the cemus report is asked to con- Three Court between the Silverton I Warren Lee Merrell
tact the office of the Superinten- and Quitaque men. | Johnnie McGavock
of Schools before January 31, Admission will be 25c for stu-; Weaver
1964. dents and 50c for adults, and all -Johnny Roy Weaver

Children who will be starting proceeds will go to the March of ® Darrell Long 
school for the first time in Sep- Dimes. Tommy E ^ards
tember, 1964, are invited to at If weather permits, the Mothers Joe Bob Watson

Autry, SO^were eonduc^  at 2.00 Round-up Day on Friday, March will be conducted on the ^ o e  Smith

E
lie  steady growth of Fanners 
te Bank of Hart since its be- 
ning six years ago was reflect-

p.m. Wednesday in the Indian

of the Rock Creek CRurch 
! Christ.
1 Pallbean-rs were Clifford A1 
j lard. Alrin Redin. Rags Riddell.
I Bood Myers. Luther MeJimsey,
I Jim Baird. Milton Dudley and 
: Berton Hughes.

Burial was in the Silverton Ce- ^  meeting was held Tuesday, 
metery under the direction of L*. to orpnise a 4-H
Roberts Funeral Home . Othcers elected

Mr Busby was bom October 8. Vaughan, president;
; 1895, at Plano. Texas, the son of president; Max

weight the late Mr. and Mrs J W Bus- secretary, and Johnnie
j  by He died at 3:05 p m in Am- Rov Weaver, reporter 
arilio, where he had made his

; home for the past 20 years ** ^ ^  P.C.A.
Jim. as most all knew him, came community room AU boys who 

' to Silwrton with his parents in interested in the 4-H Tractor 
1921. and at one time served as a encouraged to at-
deputy sheriff here. He moved to tend.
Pampa in 1931, and later to Am
arillo. He was converted and unit
ed with the Baptist Church in 
1922

He is .survived by two brothers,
R. H. Busby of Megargel and Floyd 
Busby o f Iowa Park; two sisters.

Adult leaders for the new club 
are Wayne Vaughan and James 
Davis. Joe Bob Watson is the 
club's junior leader.

_ . _ , „  . . u January 24, at the local school, evening of Monday, January 20 ^ ck  Reid ^
Cn^k Commumty Baptist Church ^  to the The march will be sponsored by R>»cings in the heavy weight -Mrs Florence Graham of Gra
in Cook County. ^ ^  first grade rooms at 12:30 p.m. EU Chi chapter of Epsilon Sigma class of the steer division: ham and Mrs I. W Fulgham ofchapter of Epsilon Sigma 

to pick up the children and to be Alpha sorority and by L. O. A.
recently by an increase in its dirwtion of preparation junior Study Club of Silverton.

|»tal structure. Wood Dunning Funeral Home of children for school next Sep-

E.
tember.

Parents who have birth certifi-

President Norlan Dudley, for- Plainview. 
trlv of Silverton, announced Mrs. Autry, mother of W.

at certified surplus of the bank “ I  c a r e r  tor V e  ‘r ^ n n : ; : ’ B r iS C O e  J d l l  E S C a !)© ? *
• been increased $50,000.00 to amval at 1.45 p.m. Monday at . ■ oarents do not J w l l  L J k . W v  >
1 . ,  tte ..U l ..p lu l „ „ „ „ „  lh ._ P U .n v l.. 110J.1U1. ^  h.d S r  U .

$150,000.00.
Dudley also announced the ele- 
tion of Kenneth JVarren, 26, 
»m cakhier to vice president 
d cashier.
It is anticipated that deposits 
Ul the bank will hit a peak of 
out $2,500,000 in January. To- 

deposits at the end o f 1963 
^ e  $1,818,279.80. compared to 
U35,079.65 at the end of 1962

been a resident of the Plainview .u u  1___: C iS II A l l
area since 1954 after living tor jfifl AT LdfOGarea since ism. alter living tor m i  h u i y v
several years in Silverton. by September 1, 1964.She was born February 24, 1883. 
in Cook County, and there she age by September 1, 1964, in or- 
married T. L, Autry in 1901. He <jer to enter school on that date, 
preceded her in death in May,

I 1952.
Mrs. Autry was a member of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mercer 

' the Methodist Church. were in Abilene recently to return
Survivors in addiUon to her their daughter, Peggy, to Hardin

2. Gamer Garrison
3. Roy Dale Garrison
4. John Burson
5. Roy Len Long
6. Danny Vaughan
7. Juannah Nance
8. Gamer Garrison
9. Johnnie McGavock
10. Ronnie Vaughan
11. Johnny Roy Weaver

Fort Worth. A  number of nieces, 
nephews and other relatives also 
.survive.

Lige (Dud) Walten 
Seeks Re-Eledion

Frank Montez, 34, U still being 12 Tommy Edwards 
sought by Briscoe C-ounty law en- 13 j<,<. gob Watson

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT ONE:

I wLsh to announce that I am 
a candidate for re-election as 
County Commissioner of Precinct 
No. One

In asking for re-election to this 
office I do so with the full realiza- 

An open installation of officers tion of duties and responsibilities 
for the Silverton chapter of Rain- of the office.

Reinbow Girls To 
Install Officers

:^ :^^m 835,079 .65  at the end of 1962. "  about 4:00 p.m. Tuesday with a
end o f 1957, when t h e : - n ; _ « t / „ t . ^ . ‘‘ ‘l ' ; .  wmneh that had been left in the

foroement officers after break- Placings in the group of two bow tor Girls will be held at 3:00 I feel that the experience I have 
ing out of the county jail here class: p m. Saturday, January 25. in the gained while serving as your Coun-
last week. , j  Tommy Burson Masonic Hall. ty Commissioner will enable me

Sheriff s deputies said the man 2 Max Garrison Lii^a H ^ ^ l l .  daughter of Mr. to sene you better in the future,
smashed his way to freedom at  ̂ Wayne Nance and M «. Clifton Gmce, is to be I wsh to expres.s my appreoia-

4. Garner Garrison installed as the Worthy Advisor tion for the cooperation you have

f
k was first opened, d e p o s i t s  ^utry of Plainview; a half lister, Walter ^ o l d
led $535 ,751 .92 .^  r ^ e r  l^ a i®  Y o ^ r  of 'nog.. Texas; Jeaitotte to toeir 1 ^ ^  
mmion-doltar mark at the end haH-brothers, Frank Baxter after they had visited here for

Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth entered the 
The only prisoner at that time, Lockney Hospital on Tuesday of

The public is invited to attend, preciate your continued support.
given me in the past. I will ap- 

I will make every effort to con- 
R. H. Busby of Megargel attend- tact each voter and personally

1960 and approached $2 million i  of San Jose, California and Scott several days. The group also visit- he used the wrench to smaMi the last week but was improving early ed the funeral of his brother, solocit your vote. Your vote and

the end of 1963. Baxter of Tioga; 10 grandchild- ed with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bar- locks on his cell door and on a this week and expected to leave Jim Busb>’, here Friday o f last influence will be appreciated.
dley is the son of Mr. and 23 great-grandchildren. entine while in AMlene. runabout door. the hospital in a day ir  two. I week.

Ifilton DtkBey of Silverton.

P. D. Jasper and Dawn re
ly  were hostesses for a Jasper 
ily  dinner. Attending mere Mr. 
Mrs. L. A. CaUaway, Mr. and 

: Aubrey RowelL Mr and Mrs. 
Jasper, VHi and Miii, BIr. and 
Joe L. Bomar and family, Mr. 
Mn. W. D. RoweU and ikild- 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Nye and 

iy, Mr. « id  Mrs Jbe Braniioa 
sons, Siifartoo; Mr and Mrs. 

Eddlemao and son of

Lige (Dud) Watters

Japan Removes All Grain Import Restrictions
Japanese Minister of Agricul

ture, Munenori Akagi, announced 
fa  Tokyo recently that import res
trictions were removed from U. S. 
Grain Sorghum effective January 
11. Pat Nortbeutt, prefaieot  of the 
Briscoe County Grain Sorghum 
Producers said that work such as 
thU toward removing hsrrlers a-

gainst grain sorghum in Intema- 
tionai Markets is an important 
phase o f the Assodathm’s program 
for producers.

BUI Ndaon, ExecuUve Vice 
Presideat o f the Grain Sorghum 
Producers Asmeiation in Amar
illo, said that nsgotiations for the 
forward stop te Jmsb have hesa

I underway since 1960, and were 
finalised recently by BiU Hattori.

cense or protective duty being re-

the Aafpocintionfs re|»eeentative 
in Japan through the U. S. Feed 
Grains Council. Nelson said tills 
now means that Japan feed man
ufacturers can hnpoK a i^  amount 
o f any type and quality of grain 

tiMy wlMi wtteout a U-

quired by the Jspanses Govem- 
jment. In the past, because U. S.
Grain Sorghum had been cheaper 
than some local grown feed gndns 
and potatoes and beet products 
for the manufacture of alcohol, 
bith duties and qunntity restrlc- 
ttoaa teal been fa effect to pro

tect local producers of those com
modities.

Since market development work 
was started in Japan the Grain 
Sorghum Producers Association 
the export market there has in-

800.000 tons is in prospect 
the 1964 market year.

for

World exporto of gn in  sor
ghum reached the record level

creased from aero in 1980 to I of 112 miUion bushels in 1963,

100.000 tons in 1981, 900,000 tons,«P W rtuOkm biubeb

f e ' ;

m

1M2, SOOsOOO tOM in 196S. Mid, the previous r ^ r .
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Senate Weighs, House 
Votes Fallout Shelters

Joat Oft Ho froM —  Ordar Toar Cofy Howl

TEXJ&AUUIIAC

Olaolay Advartiting Rataa  ̂ ••
CiaoaiTlaO ana Lagal Advartlaina Rataa* aaeh laaartlon

AvallaOla On Waaoaat 
ae par word

•OcMlalnium charpa pa-- Iniartlon for ClaaaHlad and Laoal
6ar0a of Thanka ^ ____ ...
firrMBER o r PANHANDLE PRESS A N D  TEXAS P RESS A S S O C IA TIO N S

DEAR EDITOR: I Pvt. E-2 Strange
Sllv**ton'i rUhcT unuMul ' t«l* ' I Serving In Germany
phone service during the holida)rsi i
when 1 picked up that Uttle black I Pvt E-2 Charles D. (Bud)| 
instrument and heard that famil-1 Strange, son of Mr. and Mrs E. j 
iar gurgling sound |c Strange o f Silverton. is serving i

! knew Oncral Telephone was i with the U. S. Arm> st Kerch 
•tiU on the job I Jones, Germany. |

And if it hadn’t been for that- Pvt. Strange finished schooling, 
familiar sound in the receiver, I at Fort Polk. Ixmisiana. and was 
would Instantly haw known that sent overseas before Christmas.' 
General Telephone was still in His address is Pvt. E 2 Charles P  I 
the area b>- the fact that it took Strange, I ’S 54328025 1st Pit. 
the operator approximately five Co C 3rd. Bn 3<llh Inf., APO 39, 
minutes to answer her ring New York, New York

Of course, she could have been Mrv Strange, the former Sue 
on her lunch hour, although 4 30 Corgill, is Using in Turkey with 
in the afternoon does .seem like her parents while her huAiand it 
a strange time to be having lunch on his tour of duty in Germany

Tha Nation’a miUtary leaders 
gave atrong support to an ex
panded fallout analtar program 
in recant testimony before a spe
cial subcommittee of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee.

Speaking for the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, General Earle G. 
Wheeler, Army Chief of Staff, 
backed a House-paaecd bill au
thorising Federal support for 
11 mUlion more fallout ihelter 
tpacea. He told the lubcommit- 
tee, headed by Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington:

• • •
“ A F A L L O U T  PRO TEC- 

TION-oriented civil defense is 
dearly a necessary element of 
the total United States national 
security effort. Our poUulial en
emies have a clear capability 
for nuclear warfare, and we can
not discount the possibility that

Air Force’s Strategic Air 
Command, sent a alatemrnt to 
the subcommittee describing 
civil defense as “ one of the 
moet important aspects of our 
overall deterrent posture.”

$175 million in this flscal year 
toward the program.

2. Require incorporation of 
public fallout ahelters in most 
new and existing Federal itmc- 
tures. The bill authorises |16.6

The Senate subcommittee’s 1 V  
hearing on the pros and cons of 
the falTout shelter bill was com
pleted in December, 1963. If 
committee and Senate action to 
authorize tha program is favor
able, as it was In the House,
Steuart L. Pittman, Assistant 
Secretary of Defense for CivU 
Dcfenae, hai indicated that he 
will se^  a supplemental appro
priation from Congress to get 
the program underway.

ihelter about a million persona 
3. Remove Federal legal re

strictions on the use of state and 
local civil defense personnel and 
equipment, establisncd with Fed
eral financial aid, in meeting 
natural disastera.

The bill was paased by a 
voice vote ia the House after 
a move to send the measure 
back to committee was defeat
ed 172 to 67. Its passage came 
after the House A rm ^ Serv
ices Committee had approved 
the bill by a 32-4 vote, with 
nearly all members reversiag 
their stand on fallout shelters 
after comprehensive testimony 
last summer from 108 wit
nesses.

In fioor debate, the bill was
______________________,_________  widely backed, including speechca

tion as well as increasing the Jn buildings owned by nonprofit' by Speaker John W. McCormack 
credibility of our military de- institutions, euch as achools,' of Massachusetts and Rep. Carl

CMMNT ANt eoMnm
M’. bessd aew sad ssmeMsIy 
sisdsrslu d. ali (s«h sad H(irM 
spdstsd pim sMsy Wsad taw 
tsstarsi. Hat ae* saatai 
tiftf Hsm caaipllad la ii.,1 , 
m M csHss. CaatsMi sillHsai 
tf facta is mHIs say if,,, 
amal absm Ttaai. ItvaltsM* 
rafacaaca aW to k~»-—ti,, 
toackan, itodaata, ulawMa, 
farmari, ate. Idaal t i a (Ifl.

_ , . . hiOcry. FiiU d______ _____
xhausliv* infurmaUin <m msautactuilim Uvaalocfc.' 

cnw . oil. traiuiairteUaii. Haj mamr bcaad iww 
lorlral feaium It li t  alnut Ttaaa—It's Ul Uw 
iMa-ims T f x f  Almanac.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
THE DILL would amend the 

Federal Civil Defense Act of 
1950 to:

1. Enable the Federal Govern
such a war may occur . . .  An | to contribute up to $25
adequate program of civil de- m ,  individual shelter space to 
fense should give our population | incorporate public fallout shel- 
a reasonable degree of prot^ -1  t«ra for about 10 million persona

terrent posture.’’
General Thomas S. Power, 

Commander-in-Chief of the

hospitals, and state and local Vinson of Georgia. Chairman of 
government facilities. It author-, the House Armed Services Cora
izes, but does not appropriate, mittee.

Or it could have been coffee break 
time, but it seems strange that 
no one wa.s left to answer calls 

And ah' the blessings of equip
ment that goes on the blink every 
time It rams. snows. driales. 
sleets fogs or even looks cloudy 
TTiere's nothing like good, depen 
dable. 1909 equipment to keep 
telephone service in tiptop shape'

lotal News Delayed 
From Last Week

I
Victor Weaks spent a few days 

with his aunt and family, Mr. and | 

sGt at least CnmeraT Telephonie s ^  ^
sen-ice here is consistant 

Jerry Williamaon

ATTENDED DAVIS GOLDEN 
WEDDING CELEBRATION

Out-of-town guests who attend
ed the open house honoring Mr 
and Mrs Davis in obsenance of

ents, Mr. and Mrs Oscar Weaks 
took Gary Weaks to Oklahoma 
City to go through the allergy d in-'
ic I

Mr and Mrs Fulton Gregg re
turned home early last -week after 
visiting relatives in Lubbock for

their Golden Wedding Anniversary
recently included Mr and Mrs 
John McClendon. Mr and Mrs 
French McCavick and Mrs. D N 
McCravock. Tulia; Mr and Mrs

•Andy Isbell at Albuquerque, New 
Mexico

Mrs T. W Bell of Turkey was a 
Gordon .MonUgue. Mr and Mrs. visitor with Virginia May New 
C C Garrison, Mr and Mrs H Yenr’s Day 
B Stubblefield and Howard, of
Plainview, Mr and Mrs. Joe Montague and

Also. Mrs Mary Walker of Pam- Quin recently hosted a Montague 
pa. Mrs V'ivian Seitz, Blairstown. family buffet supper and an even- 
New Jersey, Mrs OUye Jordan, ing of ‘•42 ”  Guests included Mr. 
Floydada .Mrs Cleo Richardson, and Mrs Earl Cantwell. Mr. and 
Wichita Falls; and Mrs Jennie Mrs. W H. Fitzgerald, Mr. and 
Penn of Lubbock. Mrs. James Henderson and Freeda.

Mrs. John Kitchens of Grand Mr and Mrs Raymond Teeple and 
Prairie talked to Mr and Mrs. family, .Mr and Mrs. Datis Mar- 
Davis by phone to extend her best tin and family, Mr. and Mrs El- 
wishes. Mrs Kitchens and the ton Cantwell and family, Mr. and 
Inte Mr. Kitchens were married .Mrs Guinn Fitzgerald and dau- 
in a double wedding ceremony ghters. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dur- 
with Mr arid Mrs Davis fifty years hnm and Kirk. Silverton; and Mr. 
ago land Mrs Norvell Breedlove and

\9Sl WUSlHUa 
IM IW  SH iaW

PUERTO WOO

FIRST SUPPLIES for fallont shelter areaa in 
Puerto Kico are loaded aboard a van at Brook
lyn, N. V„ Army Terminal for ahipment to San 
Juan. The civil defenan food, water, medical and

sanitation supplies, snd rsdistion detection kits, 
when over 200 vsnioads aro placed ia aheltcr 
areas, will be enough for about 260,000 paraoaa for 
14 daya in fallout shelters. Ow>l of Dsfsom rhota

L E V E L L IN G GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING A  NURSERY

Box 484 Kress, Texas
P H O N E  684 2535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

CHANGE-OF-LIFE...
does it fill you with terror 

...frighten you?
READ HOW COtMTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND 

THE WAV TO OVERCOME CHAN6E4)F-L1FE FEARS
Have you reached that time of 
life when your body experiences 
strange new aensationa —when 
one minute you feel envelopeil 
in hot flushoi and the next are 
clammy,cold.drained of energy, 
nervous, irritable? Are you in 
an agony of fear? TV>o troubled 
to be a good wife and mother?

Don't just su ffer from  the 
suffocating hot flashes, the sud
den waves o f weakness, the 
nervous tension that all too fre
quently come with the change 
when relief can be had.

Find comforting relief the 
way countless women have, 
with gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tkbleta. Especially developed to 
help women throu^ this moat 
trying period. In doctor's tests 
3 out o f 4 women who took 
them reported welcome effec
tive relief. And all without ex
pensive “ shots.”

Don't brood. Don’t worry
yourself sick. Get Lydia E. 
Pinkham Tkbleta at your drug
gists. Tkke them daily just like
vitamins.

The gentle medicine with the gentle nome LYDIA E. PINKHAM

NO-FROST refrigerator-freezer

Model EKT-14A

H e re ’s a  h u g e  re frig e ra to r 
a n d  ’’z e r o -d e g r e e ” fre e z e r  
th a t n e v e r  n e e d  d e fro stin g !

Y o u ’ ll like how  troublesom e 
front never builds up in the 
re fr igera to r or freezer. An d, 
how you ’ll never have to  de
frost again.

Here’!  what else you’ll like: 
tw in crispers a Super-storage 
door •  Built-in butter keeper 
and egg racks a 14 eu. ft. of 
refrigerated apace a See it aoont

Um  •! ^  m S K A  Sy WMrlss* Cws*mHOA MM fKiww
t l K A  WMtairOOl .spSMcm. .iASwlt.4 St  » . A .  Cw sw HIm  sI Aawlu.

Furniture
HardwareOlVVl and Appliance

Company

sons, Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Montague and 
famil}' and Mr. and Mrs. Doyie 
Stephens and family have recent
ly spent several days skiing at 
Red River, New Mexico.

.Mr and Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cturles Wayne 
Mayfield recently spent several 
da>-s at Red River, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie B. Parker, 
Susie and Britt have recently re-! 
turned from a visit with Charlics’s 
half brother and family, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Ray Watley and children at 
Marfa. !

Mrs Jesse Grimland. Terry, A l
and and Connie visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Dillard, parents of Mrs. 
Grimland. at Gentry, Arkansas, 
during Chri.stmas.

Linda Smith of Littlefield spent 
a few days during Christmas wi-ek 
with Fern and Joy Brook-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kellum and 
sons, Fred, Joe and David, were 
in Phoenix. Arizona, December 26 
through the 31. ’The>- visited Mrs. 
Orren Burnside and the C. W. 
Moore family and saw the Grand 
Canyons. j

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Brooks and children on New 
Yeer’s Day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Wesley of SU\'lerton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ixmnie Wesley and boys of, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Weslej-  ̂ and children, Mr and Mrs.' ’ 
Richard Weaks and girls of IV- 
Us.

I SUCCEEDED 
IN GETTING A 
YEAR - END LOAN

Money for  Any 

Reasonable Purpose
0  Automobiles 

U  Income Taxes 

9  AAedical Expenses 

#  Consolidation of Bills

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery 

Dtops Kch— Relieves Pen
Por th* first tims selsiics has fonsd 

s Bvw ksaling snbsUnc* with the ss- 
toalthlBf abilitr to ihrink homsr- 
rhsida and to rtliovo pain — witkont 
■argory. In ensa afUr cano, whlU 
nntly rsliaving pain, actual rodne- 
tlon (thrinkaga) took plaeo. Host 
amating of all — rosnltn wor* so thor- 
oacb that soltorvrs mado astonisbing 
ttaUBonta Uka "PUos havo coasod to 
^  a probltml” Tbo socrot is a new 
baaling tabiUneo (Bio-Dynab)—dis- 
eoTory of a world-famons roMarth 
Institota. Tbls •obotanca la now avnO- 
ablo ia twppoaitory or ototMMt ftrm  
callad Praparslion JVa. At all drag 
connUrs.

No Transaction Too Large . . . None Too Small! Consult Us . . . 

Loams For Any Reasonable Purpose . . . .

W e have always been a friend in helping to solve your end-of- 
year expenses. So anytime you have a temporary money problem, 
or you want to finance a purchase, a bank loan may be your an
swer. Step into our convenient office and talk over your loan re
quirements.

First State Bank



N e m lM iy e d
I Mr. and Mn. Arad Mwoer, Mike 

Ann, end Janiee Ward and 
N o n ^  attended tbe foottiall 

in the Cotton Bowl New 
r*a Dagr.

Mn. B. E. Lambert, of Fort

/

Worth, hna recently spent a vlalt 
with her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
S. P. Brown.

Mr. and Mn. Elbert Dickerson 
were hosts recently at a family 
dinner. Their aon and daughters 
and grandchildren were guests.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Wright, of

(Midland, and Mn. John Gifaba, of 
Amarillo, were supper guests of
Mr. and Mn. Floyd WUliama. Mn. 
Jesse Williams, o f Amarillo, who 
had been viaiting in the Floyd 
Williams home several days, went 
to Midland with brnr daughter and 
Rev. Wright for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simpson,

6ENERAL
TELEPHONE

LAUNCHES A

TOnl and Jerri Rae of Lubbock 
■pent a recent weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Earl Simp
son. Mr. and Mn. John Earl Simp
son, Colia, Samantha, John Earl in 
and Opbolia spent Sunday with 
tbe relativea.

Chriatmae Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack Walker 
and family were Rev. and Mrs. 
Porter Arnold of Bellview, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ar
nold, Hereford; and Mr. and BCrs. 
E. C. Newman.

Christmas visitors in tfse J. C. 
Riioderick, sr. home were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick, jr., and fam
ily of Plainview; Mr. and Mn. 
Lynn Rhoderick and family of 
Aiken; Mr. and Mn. C. N. John-1 
aon and daughters of Quitaque; * 
Mr. and Ifn . B. F. Rhoderick and' 
family, Mn. B. L. Rhoderick and 
children, Lubbock.

Day diniicr guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Jhn Clemmcr.

Mr. and Mrs. OrvlUe Turner, 
Orville Baker and Paula Carol re
turned Saturday after a visit of 
aeveral days with relatives at Od- 
liiiaviUe. They were guteats of 
Mn. Turner's parents. Rev. and 
Mn. Albert Bates.

aid, Katherine sod Charles of 
Big Lake, and Mr. m kI M n J. V. 
McCarty o f GrMiam harve been re
cent viaiton with Mr. and lta«. 
H. C. Mercer, parents of Mmee. 
Smith and McCarty.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Stanford and 
family of Amarillo spent Cfariat- 
mas Eve night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis.

ChriaUnas Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mn. Glen Lindsey were 
Mrs. G. E. Criswell. Mrs. Sue 
Blocker and children, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mn. Don Smith, Aiken; 
Mn. Agnes Bingham, Jim Brooks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks, Mr. and 
Mn. A. T. Brooks. Fern, Joyce, 
Bill and Roy Lynn.

Mr. and Mn. Howard Dana, Teri 
and Janet Lee of Scottsdale, Ari
zona, visited local friends here 
during the hoUdays.

lET'S GO!//

Mr. and Mn. Robert labell and 
daughters of Dallas were holiday 
viaiton with her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. B. L. Stephens, and other lo
cal relatives during tbe holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. West, 65, 
were killed In a car-truck colli
sion at Kingsland at 5.30 a.m. De
cember 20. Burial was at fJdessa. 
Survivon included one son and 
three daughters. They were the* 
uncle and aunt of J. L. West, who 
attertded the funeral.

Mn. S. R. Turner and Mr. and 
Mn. Arnold Turner were Christ- 
mae Day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mn. O’Neel Watson in Amarillo. 
They visited Mn. Calhoun Turner 
at Ihurman’s Rest Home in the 
afternoon She was in good apirits 
and expected a visit from her son, 
J. C. Tiimer, jr., of Memphis. Ten- 
oeasee, on lliursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whekhel 
and Bob Ann have been visitors 
during the bolidays with hie moth
er, Mn. J. P. Whekhel at Claude, 
aj>d with her mother, Mrs. Dora 
Ratjen, at Happy.

PROGRAM
Christines Day dinner guests 

I of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hill and 
Susie were M n W. T. Haky, Mr. 
and Mn. C. L. Wilson of Canyon; 
Mr. and Mn. Jim Wilson, Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haley 
Hill. Greg and Michael

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  West return-' 
ed home Saturday after a visit 
with his parents. Mr and Mn. 
J. U. West, and other relatives at 
DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith, Ger-

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell McWil
liams and family and Mr. and Mn. 
Dean McWilliams of Plainvieir; 
Mr and Jfrs Johnnie Cagle and 
Rhooda of Quitaque were recent 
dinner guests of Mr and Mn 
Gknn McWilliams and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D Wilmeth 
had all her brothers and aisten 
except one as dinner guests on 
New Year’s Day 'ITioee attending 
were Mr and Mn. Fhed Mont
gomery, Cordell. Oklahoma; Mr. 
and M n  D. L. Watson, Diamond, 
Missiuri; Mr and Mrs J. R. Wil
liams. Rocky, Oklahoma; and Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil Watson, Oklahoma 
City. ’Two nephews, Jerry Watson 
of Oklahoma City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Montgomery of 
Mountain View, Oklahoma, were 
also guests. Dwaine Wilmeth of 
Amarillo was a gueet in tbe home 
of his parents.

Troy Chitty of Idalou is spend
ing the holiday vacation here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mn. Pete 
Chitty.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oneal and 
Kkla spent several days in Ari- 

' zona d i^n g  the heydays.

In  the vast live-sute area served by this company, there 

are many interesting places to go and exciting things to see. 

That is why we are launching a program o f ads to appear 
in this paper to point out some o f the many visitor attractions. 

General Telephone is proud o f the towns in its service area. 

W e  are convinced o f great area growth, and offer a helpful 

community development service to our towns. For infor

mation, write Community Development Dept., Box 1001, 

San Angelo, Texas.

I Mrs. E. W. Clifton and Janke 
Hope o f ’Tulia; Mrs. W. H. Martin 
and family and Mrs. Cbestina 
Croft and children were holiday 
visitors with their perenU. Mr 
and Mrs. D. Oneal.

Karla and Diane Bean of South 
Plains spent seweral days last 
week with their erandmother, 
Mrs J. K Bean

Mrs. N. L. Hollis of Arlington 
has been a recent visitor with her 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Hodges, and 
other local relatives.

PLOWING
I Mrs. Milton Perry spent most of 
> last week In Midland with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Perry, Debbk and Bfilton Lynn. 
 ̂who brought her home Friday and 
remained overnight.

eEHEGAL TEIEPHOKE
O F THE SOUTHW EST

drug- 
it like

Mr*. Eva W’right of Farmington, 
' New Mexico, arrived Saturday for 
I a visit with her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens. Mr. 

! and Mrs. C. C. Garrison of Plain- 
view visited in the Stephens home 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs A. H Chappell 
i took their daughter, Bonnie, to 
\ Amarillo Saturday where she em- 
I planed for her home in Fresno, 
California. Miss Chappell is leader 
of the Young People’s ’Training 
Union of the First Baptist Church 
o f California with headquarters 
in Fresno. Mr. and Mrs Chappell 
spent the weekend in Amarillo, 
guests o f their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chappell.

ALSO CUSTOM 
FERTfLIiER APPLICATION

Superintendent J. S. Hinds and 
his daughter and son4n-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Richie of Canyon, 
visited relatives in Vernon and 
Abilene during the holidays.

ROY MONTAGUE
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Souter and 

Jeff of Lubbock were Christmas

PHONE BEAN 4451

BUILDING POWER

k i U d

Stock Your Freezer Today . . .

from our line of frozen foods-vegetables, 

fruits, meats, pies, and other specially 

prepared foods. On the cold winter days 

ahead it will not be necessary for you to 

go to the Store-Open your freezer door, 

and prepore some of the many frozen 

treats you will find in abundance in our 

store now.

FINEST QUALITY PRODUCTS 

AT EVERYDAY LOWEST PRICES ! !

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

FOR YOUR FUTURE!

lOi

OYER 30 MILUON W I i  BE INVESTED THIS YEAR TO STAY 
AHEAD OF YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS!

It's great to be part o f a dynamic, growing area, planning for even greater future growth. 
That’s why Reddy will invest $30,222,000.00 to insure enough electric power for your homes, 
businesses, farms and industries. And, what's more important to you, this new investment 
will keep your electric rates low —  your service dependable. You do have one dollar that 
buys more than ever before —  yoor electric service dollar. ^

And, every cent o f this m on than 30 million dollars designed 
to keep your service efficient and economical will come from 
peojde just Uke yon— investing theit funds in the future o f 
our gtowiqg area— proving that b ee  enterprise is citable, 

and wiUiAg, to  hrfp Americans hdp themselves.

' W 1..

VC



PAM POUR

Helping Hand (Inb 
Has Heeling

Butch Norria ia atatioiMd wMh 
the U. 6. Naivjr at San Uefo, Cal
if ornia.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Bolt ware 
piaitora during the hoUdaya wMfa, 
her aiater, Mra. Faye Ward 
family in Amarillo.

and

Helping Hand Club met with 
I Mrs John Lee FVancis January 
19. with eight members and two 
! visitors present.I The house was called to order, 
and officers were elected for the 
coming >'ear Mrs Mar>- Jon Har
ris was elected president and Mrs. 
Pearl Lanham was elected secre
tary.

Those present were Pearl Lan- 
' ham. Mary Jon Harris, Bea Mc- 
Laughlia Eula Bramlet, Laveme 

; Mercer, Zoe Steele, Ima Nell Fran- 
* I CIS and Jace, Teresa Sutton and

1-'-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Davis, Lan- 
ia, Jeanne, Martha and Dwin trere^ 
boats for a Davia family dinner in 
t h ^  home New Year’s Day. The
group enjoyed seeing the Tourna
ment o f Roses parade and football 
game in color on television.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Jamagin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Davis and family, Mr asd 
Mrs. O. C. Rampley a ^  family,. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fleming and' 
children. Silveaton; Mr. and Mrs.' 
Paul Stanford and daughters. Am
arillo.

Christmas visitors with Mrs. 
Bryan Strange were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Strange and children of Dim-| 
mitt; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fowler 
and family of Claytonville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Foader of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strange 
and non. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Strange and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brannon and family and 
Norman Stranve.

AmoiM tboae Bom here who 
have been oo skiing trips to Am
arillo recently are M te  Elaiiw 
Simnaoher, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
McWilliams. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Montague, John and Mike, Monty 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Montague 
and Roland, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Brown. Steve and Trent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne McMurtry, Ty and 
Lee Ann. and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Reid.

Mrs. LsBOOi and hsr k*a hos- 
band Md their fainHy fom eriy 
Uved bes«. Survivors included a 
■on. Ralph Lstnona of Floydada; 
two dau^tess, Mrs. llMlma Me 
Oonnick o f Luhbock and Mrs. 
Ruth Redding of Clarendon; four 
grandchildren and four groat 
grandchildren. Mrs. Hunt and Mr. 
McWiUiasns were cousina o f the 
late Edd Lemons.

Elmer May of Dalhart recently 
transacted busincM here. He was 
a guest of hia sister, Virginia May.

I Melinda Kay.
I Next meeting will be January

.V - - ̂ ■ i  ' 23 with Ima Nell Francis.

Wayne Nance showed the Reserve Charr.vion Steer at the 
Briscoe County Fat Stock Show Saturday The steer was 
judyed second best in the light weight class of the steer 
division Briscoe County News Photo

Mrs. Barney Stephens recently 
took her granddsughters. Toni and 
V'icki Isbell to Chiklreaa to en
train for their home in Dallas. 
Vickt had attended school here 
all fall and Toni had been here 
since Christmas.

.Mr and Mrs Arthur Arnold 
haw been peeeol visitor* with Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Arnold and child
ren at Post and with Mr and Mrs.' 
John Arthur Arnold artd children 
at Seminole.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Weatherly^ 
and Kevin o f Amarillo spent Newj 
Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne' 
McCuteben and Richard. Richard 
returned home with his sister and 
broUser-in-Iaw for a visit. Kevin; 
remained with his grandparents, 
until Saturday when Mr and Mrs. 
McCutchen took him home and 
visited with the Weatherly family^ 
and Mr and Mrs. Stanley Couch' 
and Ruase-ll. Richard returned 
home with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. LoweU Rowell and 
family o f Guymon, Oklahoma, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gregv o f La- 
Veme, Oklahoma, have been re
cent viaitors with Mrs. W. A. Ro
well. and other local relatives.

Bud McMinn and Paul Ledbetter 
transacted business in Lubbock re
cently and viaitod Mra. W. L. Mc
Minn at Colonial Manor.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Wheelock 
attended a piano recital in the 
Canyon High School auditoriani 
Sunday afternoon given by tbeir 
granddaughter, Bliss Mary Ann 
Wheelock

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Bln. Bud McMinn were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elms Seaney o f Morton; Blw.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  BieWUliams. 
Linda and Janet, have been recent 
visitors with Blr. and Bin. B. V. 
Lowery and family at Waxahachie.

Lula Vauyhn and Mr. and Mrs.
Price Bradley, Tulia; Mrs. Luther 
Campbell and Blargie and George 
Stranve of Plainview.

M. J. O ’Neal and Uil Gunter 
of Canyon were visitors in Silver- 
ton recently.

Blr. and Blrs. Frank Hunt and 
Mr. and Mra. C. L. McWiUiama 
were in Lubbock December 31 to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Edd 
Lemons. 79. who died after a long 
illness. Services were cosiducted 
at Wesley Methodiat Church in 
Lubbock with burial at Idalou.

I Mr. and Bin. C. E. Bley of Ol- 
ton, who were seriously injured in 
a threecar accident near Aber 
nathy on December 1, were taken 

; by ambulance from Bfetbodi.*i 
Hospital in Lubbick to their borne 
in Olton Christmas Eve, and are 
now doing much better than it 
was expected that they could ever 
do. Mrs. Bley, nster o f Mrs. Jewel 
Kennedy, had so many broken 
bones and was ao seriously injur
ed that a thorough examination 
could not be made until weeks 
after the wreck.

Mr and Mrs George Long, Nan- 
I cy and Nicky, and Dale MeWaters 
recently returned from a two-week 
vacation in California. Dale was a 

' iniest of his uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross MeWaters at Ventura, Cali- 

I fomia. and the Longs visited his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Minyard 
Long. Carol and Linda They en
joyed unusually good weather for 

] the season while visiting Disney 
land Marineland and the Touma 

, ment of Roses in Pasadena I^- 
route home they spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs Fred Lo
gan. .Susie and Randy, at Albu
querque.

Miss .\lma Holmes of Floydada 
vi.sited Mrs. Clifford .Mlard Mon
day morning.

f  /■

Larry Comer exhibited the Reserve Champion Barrow of the 
Bri.- >e County Fat StiX'k Sh> w. The entry shown placed 

" ! sipht weight clas and was selected as second 
Barrcir Dv o -  Briscoe County News Photo

-Mmes H. P. Howard. H P Ram
pley and H. S. Crow were in Tu
lia one afternoon last week. They 
al.so called on Blrs. S. P. Brown 
who is recuperating from a recent 
illness.

Mrs Ray C. Bomar was in Lub
bock Saturday to be with her sis
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs Ro
land DeFee of Conroe, who had 
been called there to be with his 
sister. Mrs. Jeff Martin of Ralls, 
who is critically ill in Methodist 
Hospital.

-Mr̂  Cora Donnell returned 
home on Thursday of last week 
after having spent several days 
with Mr and Mrs W C Donnell 
and family in Tuha and Mr. and 
Mrs Deene Donnell and family 
in Canyon She had an eye check
up with her doctor in Amarillo

Rev and Mrs. 1. W Fulgham of' 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Horence, 
Graham of Graham were overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs C lifford, 
Allard Thursday night of last 
week. They were here to attend 
the funeral of Jim Busby.

.Mrs. J. K. Bean was in Lubbock 
for a checkup last week. Mrs. Phil- j 
ip Smitherman and Mrs. Donald 
Bean of South Plains, and W’alter 
Bean were in Lubbock with their I 
mother.

LONNIE BRANAM

CHURCH of CHRIST MIHISTER 
TO ARRIVE JANUARY 20

I»nnie Branam. new minister for the Church of Christ in 
Stlverton. is expected to arrive here Monday, January 20, with 
his wife and four children.

Mr Branam has been minister of C;hurches of Christ in 
Ranger Hico. Baird and at Eden, where the family now lives.

His first service here will be on Sunday, January' 26.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

Sl’NDAY
Bible Classes   9:45 a.m
Worship   10:45 a.m.
Evening Service        6:00 p.m.

WEIXNESDAY
BiUe Claaaes ______________ _____ 9:30 a.m.
Evening Classes _________ ___________ 7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Silverton, Texas

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Busby and 
daughter, -Mrs. Anna Mae Craft, 
of Iowa Park, were guests of Mr.| 
and Blrs. J. M. Thompson on 
Thursday night of last week. Mrs. 
Jerry Geioert ot Amarillo, daught
er of Mrs. Craft, joined the group 
for lunch on Friday, and all at-' 
tended the funeral of Jim Busby.:

Rev. Larry Watts prearhed at 
the mwning serviles o l the As
sembly o f God Church here, and 
Rev. James Smith preachel at 
the evening services. Bro. and 
Mrs. Watts and Janide Hester 
spent the day in the Bailey Hill 
home.

NEW ARRIVALS
■Mr. and Mrs W. C. Donnell of 

Tulia are parents of a baby dau
ghter, Pammie Charise, bom at 
7:00 a.m. Sunday, January 5, in 
Neblett Hospital in Canyon. She 
weighed 8 pounds.

Shorty and Christine have two 
other children. Katieena and 
Gerry

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
, Jake Carthel of Amarillo and 
Mrs Cora Donnell.

I ☆  ☆  ☆
Mr and Mrs Clayton Woods 

; of Dell City are parenU of a baby- 
daughter, Tracy Ann, bom in an 

I El Pa.so hospital Thursday, Janu- 
! ary 2 She weighed 7 pounds. 3 
' ounces.
I Clayton and Joy have two other 
children. Jan, 11, and John, 4.

Grandparents are U. D. Brown 
and Mr and Mrs Floyd Woods.

Rev. Blarvin Fisher, former pas-' 
tor of the Blethodist Church here, 
was taken to his home in Lubbock 
from Methodist Hospital on Christ-, 
mas Eve. and is recuperating Mt-' 
isfactorily from spinal surgery. I

’'Whsrs Your Oeilars Hava Mors Cm iH"
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GROCERY and MARKET
WE GIVE GUNN BROS STABIPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

.V./

' j U f ' =BI

Wilson Golden ^ aCO L E O Brand 5 lb. For 0 9
TOMATO JUICE 3
RICnilTC Kimbells 10 (1.

dI3^wI 13 1J FOR 1
nDAUCC nilirc 0 Hl-C 46 OZ. $1UnANIlC uUIl i f t  0 Cans For

FROZEN ENCHILADA DINNERS
PATIO FROZEN 3 9 ^

GIANT

TIDE 6
LUNCHEON

‘ OFF 7 5 c

APPLE PIES
BANQUET FROZEN 22 OZ. EACN 2 9 ^

NAPKINS 200 CT. 2 9 e

TOILET TISSUE 10 89*
FOLGERS COFFEE

'LB. 2 LB. 1 3 7

WASHINGTON RED DEUaOUS

APPLES 1 5 e
GREEN

ONIONS 4  D i i i i n u 1 9 eKRAFT VEI.VEETA

CHEESE 2 LB. S 9 e
DEL MONTE CRUSIffiD NO 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 3 1 8 9 e

Z BUNCH

COLORADO RED

POTATOES 10 LB. 4 9 e
CALIFORNIA FANCY

JENNIE LEE CUT 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 l 2 9 e TANGERINES LB. 1 9 e
CEaVTEai CUT

OUR DARLING CREAM STYLE 303 SIZE

CORN 6  i
PORK CHOPS LB. 5 9 e

DFH. MON’TE 303 CAN

SPINACH 2 ° 3 3 e PORK STEAK LB. 4 9 e
DEI, MONTE 14 OUNCE

CATSUP 2 1 3 9 e
FRESH

PORK ROAST LB. 4 5 e
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PAOC FIVI

Silver Tea Sponsored 

By March of Time
March of Time Study Club held

Winners Announced 
In Photo (onlesi

Winners were named recently in 
the Childrens’ Photograph Contest 
which is sponsored locally twice 
a year by Winston Lucas Studio 
of Irving, Texas.

First place winner w«s Mark 
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
King. Second place winner was 
Tanya Meason, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Meason. and the 
third place winner was James Car- 
roll Mercer, son of Mr. and Mrs 
John Mercer.

A il of the children photograph
ed are pictured on this page.

FIRST ROW; Jimmy. Billy and 
Tommy, children of Mrs. Fran 
Hale.

SECOND ROW: Dwain, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Misner; Stevie, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D>Tle Maples; 
Dara, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Garvin

THIRD ROW: Reita Sue. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gar
vin; Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey MeJimsey; Julie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dyrle Maples.

iXiURTH ROW Louise ami La- 
Quita, daughters of Mrs. Chestina 
Croft; Douglas, son of .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ronald Vaughan.

iT iTH  ROW: Mark, son of .Mr 
and Mrs. Bcade Northeutt; Kim, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Cornett; .Mark, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs Jerry King.

SIXTH ROW; Mike, son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dwain Ward; Cheoie 
and David, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Beade Northeutt.

MRS. LESLEY TO HEAD L0.A. STUDY
CLUB FOR SKONO YEAR

, Us annual silver tea and book 
L.O.A Junior Study Club met urer; Mrs. Leo Fleming, reporter; shower in the clubroom of the 

Tuesday, January 14, in the home Mrs. Billy Settle, Federation coun- county courthouse recently from 
of Mrs. Billy Settle. Mrs Steve selor; Misa Elaine Simnacher, per- 2:00 until 5:00 in the afternoon 
Scott was welcomed as a new linmentarian. > The library committee, Mrs
member of the club, after which Funds were voted to be donated {Tony Burson Mrs Alvin Hedin
Mrs. Ben Lesley was elected to to the Junior High School library and Mrs T T Crasa, prepared the
a second term as president. for the purchase of books. ; serving table which was laid with

Other officers elected were Mrs. Smocks and pajamas are to be a green linen cloth. Table decora- 
Doug Forbes, first vice president; brought by members to the March (ions included an arrangement of
Mrs. Charles Sarchet, second vice 10 meeting to be donated to pro- spruce and a gold candle
president; Mrs. Robert Haley Hill, ject HOPE. Coffee and old fMhioned sugar
recording secretary; Mrs. Joe, Discussion was held concerning vverc served to those who
Granato, corresponding secretary; the March of Dimes benefit has- attended
Mrs John F -o w le r , tress- ketbsU game to be played Satur jjas expressed their

day mgbt. A practice was set for appreciation for the silver which 
Tuesday night, and members not ,25 00. and several books
planning to participate on the 
team were asked to sell tickets 
or ref reshments All proceeds go 
to the March of Dimes

March of Time 
Club To Hear 
Masako Hakabe

Staidy
Mr and Mrs Wayne Hamilton

,, j  j  j  ,1. . v.-.— and family and Mr and Mrs FredIt was decided that members “Arnold and family were Newwill meet at 7:00 pm. Monday, 
January 20, at the PC.A. com
munity room to assist Eta Chi

Vesr’a visitors with Mr and Mrs 
W’alter Arnold and children at

■. .V, .w .w SI Post Mrs Walter Arnold and
Maivh of Time Study Club wiU JororUy with A e

meet January 30. 1964, in the I^naUons ^11 ^  coUected for ^  relaUves until Sunday
community room of the P.C.A March of Dimes.

building at 3:00 p.m. a Pt®- Another club project, 100''. Mr and Mrs R A EdwanM
gram on International JdUvn  ̂ payment of poll taxes was discus- pYed. r.ary and Tommy have been 

9****f*“  of Japan ^  ^  revealed recent vi»tors with Mr and Mrs
will be the topic of m  address by ^  Edwards, parents of R A
Masako .N’akabe of Tokyo, JapM, jaaes, and the chib chairman. Mrs. Edwards at Haskell
the American Field Service &  Lesley, reminded them that J a n -------- ---------- — ---------------------
change Student to Silverton High 3j ^  pay.
School. ment. Members will be asked to

Guests of the dub will include receipts at the first
members of the Silverton High meeting in February'.

NOTICE TO CO.VTRACTORS 
Sealed proposals for remodeling 

of one existing sew-2ge lift station
School Student Council 

Hostesses will be Mrs
, will be received at the office of 

- II. u. J W were serv^  by j^ ^ ja r y  Silverton Tex
- a t T» ^ -w* ^  hoB te«s  Mrs. Billy Settle and nm r«hniLyon, jr ,  Mrs. A. L. Redin and „  , «  «  t n 2 00 oclock pm Fetjru-

------ Mrs. J. E Patton to Mrs Joe Bran publicly
non. Mrs Robert Haley HiU, Mrs 
Doug Forbes. Mrs J. E Patt^ .
Mrs. Don Cornett. Mrs Bill Baird, cashier or certified check for

Miss Anna Lee Anderson.

W.S.(.S. Meeh In 
Bob Hill Home

Mrs. John Fowler. Mrs. Bill Dur
ham, Mrs Charles Sarchet. Mrs. 
Steve Scott. Mrs John Plunkett. 
Mrs. Joe Granato. Miss Elaine Sim
nacher, Mrs Leo Fleming. Mrs 
Ben Lesley, and Mrs. Jack May 

The Womans Society of Chris- field and Mrs. Billy Settle 
tian Service of the First Metho-

StlVENTH ROW: Lesa and 
Dave, children of Mr. and Mrs.
John Francis; Ken, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Charles Sarchet. '

MRS. FAY BINGHAM WEDS
EIGHTH ROW; Christi, grand

daughter of 5Ds. Jim Brooks; Paul GIBSON AT TURKEY
Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy jjj,, Bingham of Silverton' _ , , .  ,
Ray Baird, S ^ n i » ^  daughter of^anj gruce Gibson of Turkey were||y||'J^ jC h O t t  H O n O f C d

dist Church met January 7, 19fi4 
in the homo of Mrs. Bob Hill

Mrs Robert Ledbetter and Mrs 
M. G. Moreland led the devotion 
al with group singing and scrip
ture reading.

Mrs. Bill Edwards led a discus 
sion on the present day problems 
of a large city as well as our own 
community. Mrs. Robert Ledbof 
ter conducted the business meet 
ing.

Fruit cake and coffee were serv 
ed to Mrs. Gordon Alexander, Mrs. 
Bill Edwards. Mrs Jennie Fisher,

, Mrs. Robert Ledbetter. Mrs G  ̂
I Mayfield. Mrs M G. Moreland,' 
! Mrs Hugh Nance. Mrs. Carl Nunn. | 
I Mrs Steve Scott. Mrs Cnorgc ' 
I Seaney and Mrs. Lem Weaver.

INGROWN NAIL
NURTINO YOU? 

ImmtJiatt 
ffaficfl

■ W OUTGBOg Wtac 
N M ?  ir «B  b w w m CIaw bami 9 t imantimn amlt. 
O U T G tO  leeetkw Ttiie  Bfete Mfh tho
M ii, aUbwb ttM M il ! •  b* M l  thm
y m Ab fen b er  pmia M d d b e w fw t .  O UTCkO
IB BYrilEblB al All * ----------------

.Mr, and Mrs. David Tipton.

.NINTH ROW: Connie Lynn, dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gra
ham; Christi and Billy Van, child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baird.

TENTH ROW; Kevin Brent, »on 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Grabbe; Jay, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Burson; 
Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Graham.

ER^EVENTH ROW: Jessie and 
Tonya, children o f Mr. and Sirs. 
A. C. Meason; Susan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E Pennington

TWELFTH ROW: Patti and
Becky, daughters o f Mr. and 
Donnie Perkins; James Carrol, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mercer.

TH U m ENTH  ROW: Christi, 
Susan and Sally, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat L. Northeutt.

ghter of Mr. and Itrs. John Mer
cer; Faye Lynn, daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Perkins; Cynthia, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hale

FIFTEENTH ROW: Tina Hoot 
en, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Hooten; Terry, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Hamilton; 
Rita Gail Smith, entered by Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleo Misner.

married at 6:00 p.m. Friday, Janu
ary 3. 1964, in the home of Mr. I _ *  , ,
and Mrs. Jack Hutton in Turkey.| A l  ||||A|| H a IJCA  

Mr. Hutton, minister o f the V | » V l l  W «  
Church of Christ in 'Turkey, read 
the double ring service.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
John Luther Gamer.

After a wedding trip to points 
in New Mexico and Ariaooa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gibson are at home in 
Silverton.

Mrs. Seaney Is 
W.S.C.S. Hostess

Mrs. W’  E  Schott. sr„ was hon 
ored with an open house Sunday 
afternoon in the home o f her dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Self, 
Jane and Joe.

In spite of the oMd, windy wea
ther, almost 100 guests were regis
tered. and several visited Mrs. 
Schott on Monday. Tuesday was 
her 80th birthday annive«ary.

Her only great-grandchild. John 
Bryan Schott of Canyon, was a- 
mong the guests.

ALL PURPOSE

3 -IN O N E  O IL
Oils Everything 

Prevents Rust
RCCUUI-Oll SNUr-ELIcrillC MOTOR

Mripslkal And Clear
■tchySkin Rash!
Zemo—bquid or ointment—a doc
tor’s antiarptic, promptly relieves 
Itching, stops scratching and ao
helps heal and clear surface skin 
rashes. Buy grtrs ̂  — -  —
Strenpth Zemo for 1 1 ( |
Itu bM m  cases 1

five per cent of the amount bid 
as a guarantee that the bidder will 
enter into the contract uivlcr the 
conditions set forth u-ithin ten 
■ 101 days after notice of award of 

Performance and pay
ment bortds each r<]ual to the am
ount of the contract will be re
quired. The minimum wages which 
shall apply on thi.-- work arc the 
established rate.'- for this arei- as 
determine*! by the owner and set 
forth in the specifications .\ bid
der may be required to submit a 
statement of hi: experience, finan
cial resource- and equipment be
fore award of '-^n'ract TTie City 
reserves the right to reject any or 
ail bids or to award the projects 
to the bifVler considered of 
most advantage to the City Plans 
and specifications may be inspect
ed at the office of the City Secre
tary Silverton Texas, or Hasic 
& Green and Associates office, 
3901 .\venue H. Lubbock. Texas 
Plan- and specificsii*m« may be 
obtained at the office of Hasie & 
Green and .A.ssociates. 3901 Aven
ue H. Lubbock. Texas, upon de
posit of fifteen dollars iS15 00'. 
which will be refunded to each 
actual bidder upon return of the 
plans and specifications. Twelve 
and one-half dollars (S12.50) will 
be refunded to non-bidders upon 
return of the documents Propos
als are available without charge. 

City of Silverton. Texas 
by: Charles Whitfill. Mayor

House Wiring' Electric Motor Repairs

GENE’S ELECTRIC SERVICE

Generators, Starters, Alternators, 
Magnetos
TULIA, TEXAS

Mrs. Madison Ayres of l Amesa, 
nee Irene Whiteley, who grew 
up here, is seriously ill in Metlio- 
dist Hospital in Lubbock where

The Womans Society of Christ
ian Service met at the Methodist 
Church January 14, with Mrs.
George Seaney as hostess.

Mrs. Farris Martin led w ith,
FOt’RTEENTH ROW: Lori, dau- «  scripture reading, followed with, ^  *!!!S‘ ’̂L r ” "siste'^

a devotional and prayer by Mrs. ™  Ayrea and hCT asters.
Bob Hill. Mrs. Hugh Nance be- ^  T. Dmnney of Burhng-
gan the study, The Changing > » » .  Iowa. Mrs. Jennie Pena of
a t y  Challenges the Church.”  She Mrs. Orlin SUrk of
brought out the fact that we, ^  Watson Doug-
small town citizens, cannot im a - .^  
gine the problems of a large city.'

Mrs. Carl Nunn introduced the!
book, “My Brother Is a Stranger,”  [ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woods re- 
of which Mrs. Steve Scott told ̂ turned home 'Thursday of last 
the story, 'The Squad Car.”  This week after having been in Dell 
was a story of a church worker City since Decemibcr 19 visiting
seeing the city as a policeman Mr. and Mrs. Clay-ton Woods and
sees it every day. family. They returned via Morton

Refreshments were served to and spent the n i^ t  with his sis-

EUGENE BROWN 
Rss. WY 5-4294

406 N. 87 AVE. 
BUS. WY 5-3843

SIXTE3ENTH ROW: Bob Ann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Whelehel; Rhonda and Jimmy, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
H-ooten.

SEVF3NTEENTH ROW. Marilyn 
and Linda, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Hardin; Timothy and 
Joel, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Morris.

EIGHTEENTH ROW: Beth and 
Troy Hawkins, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hawkins.

NINETEENTH ROW: Michael 
and Lori, children o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Henson.

TWElNTIEra ROW: MikeL son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Cornett .

Mrs. Joe Fowler, Mrs. Bob HiU, 
Mrs. Robert Ledbetter, Mrs. Far
ris Martin, Mrs. Bern May, Mrs. 
G. Mayfield, Mrs. Hugh Nance, 
Mrs. Carl Nunn, Mrs. E. Posey, 
Mrs. Steve Scott, Mrs. Clifton 
Stodghill and Mrs. Lem Weaver.

“n ie next meeting will be Janu
ary 21 at the Methodist O iiird i 
with Mrs. Farris Martin as hos
tess. The study will be continued.

Mrs. FAsoal Garrison is spend
ing this week in McLean with her 
brother CecU Seaney, and child
ren. She went to hMp care for 
James Clay, 7, who has chicken 
pox.

ter, Mrs. E^ila Rogers.

Mrs. P. D. Jasper underwent 
knee surgery in Northwest Texas 
Hospital Mwiday morning. The 
bones in the knee joint were brok
en Tuesday eveiung of last week 
when she fe ll at her home here.

Mrs. Bonnie Brewster, who has 
recently been ill in a hoapital, is 
now at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Pendleton, lOS North
west Second Street, Amarillo, 
and is thought to he recuperating 
mtisfactarily.

THANK YOU
Due to circumstances beyond our control we found it nec

essary to move our shop back to Turkey. We say ‘thank you” 

for your valued patronage while in Silverton. and invite you 

to our shop in Turkey wher*' we are situated to give you the 

very best service. We will continue to carry Form Fit. Marja 

and Exquisite Form Bras and Girdles, Lena Trowers. White 

Stag Sportswear, Hanes and Mojud Hose, Prince Matchabclli. 

Lillie Ann, Herman Marcus, some childrens clothes and many 

other of your family's needs

January sale begins in Turkey January 16. and continues un 

til February 1. You will find many bargains during this sale.

JAKE and VI'VTAN

VIVIAN S SHOP
TURKEY, n X A S



Classes 1964
The time h«s •rrived when a 

decision must be made regarding 
an American Field Service student 
in Silverton High School next 
year.

The Student Council presented 
the question to the high school 
classeti shortly before the Christ
mas holidays, and every class vot

ed in favor of having an exchange 
student next year and made their 
 ̂vote worthwhile by making a cash 
contribution to the A.F.S. fund. 
At the Christmas party students 
and faculty members donated to 
the A.F.S. Fund rather than ex
changing gifts.

Students have contacted various

civic clubs and individuals about 
their desires in the matter. Cen
tury of Progress Study Club, and 
possibly others, has already voted 
to help with the next A.F.S. pro
ject. The students know that if 
they do not have the support of 
thtar parents, merchants, clubs

out a project which costs approx
imately $1,000.00.

The students hope that everyone 
will have an op$x>rtunity to know 
Masako Nakabe while she Is here. 
She has spoken to the high school

speak

jto the Century ct Progress Study  ̂
Club in Fehniary. She is schedul-, 

'ed  to appear before the L.O.A.

assembly, and is going to 
to the March of Time Study Club, 

and community they cannot carry j to the Uons Club in January, and

Junior Study Club in March.
If you would like to have Masa

ko visit your home, club or other | 
group, let her know; or contact | 
the Student Council or Mrs. A. L . . 
Redin, and arrangements will bej

made for the vMt. Tlie A.F.S. 
chapter wants you to know Masako 
and wants her to know you, ao 
that she wlU learn aa much as 
possible about the United SUtes, 
l^xw , and especially the people 
of Silverton before she returns 
to Japan next summer.

At the present there is $267.01

in the AJFS. fund. The Stu 
Council hopes to be able to 
tribute $300 udtkh would 
dw  total to almost half the 
ount needed.

Our destinioB are decided 
by chance but Iqr choic 
ctoice.

Owls Having Tourney Success
New Year's Eve found the Owls 30-30 and pushed the boys’ five Uvnxettea 5$^ . 

doing battle with birds of the to the lunit befire giving way by This was identicaUy the same 
aame nature but from a different a 47-43 margin. team that beat our girls last year,
locale The Hedley Owls, having Two days later, the Owls and The Owlettes regained their com- 
dosmnated District R-B and hav Owlettes traveled to the city of posure and dropped Groom by a 
ing enjoyed success in the regional Hud” fame. Claude, to show their 56-43 count to enter the consoU- 
toumamont. hosted the local bas wares in the North Plains Tour- Uon finals. In the consolation fm- 
keStvallers They pprwed to he ney The Owlettes sprawled to the als, Jealeta Eddletnan, Pat Cagle, 
0 ‘acicHW but unkind hosts as they consolation bracket with an ex Margaret Minyard, Sharon Weav- 
droppe<l the local girls' squad plosu'e boost from the Spearman

two points to McAdoo, the even  ̂
tual state champion. According to 
Miami coach, Laurence Overcast,' 
this year’s team can beat teams' 
that the last year's regional final-' 
iat team could not. They had al-' 
ready won two tournaments and' 
had lost only twi ball games.

PA O l SIX THURSDAY, JANUARY 1$, 1*M

I'..

The Owls outplayed the War- 
er, Martha Mills and Tena Wil- riora at their own game, deliberate 
liams displayed championship offense, and wound up an upset 
form in downing the firedup host victor a 30-38 score. Miami al-̂

Soil Conservation 
Essay Contest Open

SILVERTON
THR OWL'S HOOT STAFF

The 10th annual Fort Worth. school but not a high school grad- 
team. Claude, by a 33-32 score for most pulled the game out cutting ConservaUon Essay Con ' uate.
the third place trophy. a si* point lead to the one p ^ t  ^  ^ ,^ .1

The OwU flexed their wings to final margin in the last 44 seconds. orovides an oo-'  ̂Besides » e  iiiw  p w ,
glide over 'Turkey in their first The Owls then lost a wide mar-' . . . ?  . there are 50 trophies and medals

to earn $200 for writing in 300tourney game by a 6145 margin, gin to the Quitaque Panthers in ^
They were then matched with one the tournament finaU by a 78-42 writing in 300| Bnscoe County wiU nscetveIJIV LlfUl UJ m IW-Ms - , t ------------------^
of the most successful teams in count The Quitaque team scored, “

they constantly *®'* conservation. TT*e title <dXM receive 7.SO, and thethe Panhandle. Miami. Miami lost 33 field goals aa 
in the regional finals last year by outraced their smaller Owl oppon-
--------------------------- ------------------  ents.

This final tournament action 
found the Owlettes in possession

en for the essays this year is i winner will receive
“ Youth's Stake in Conservation ” j j  

Contestants should study soi I
conservation, and then write how i  Entries are to be turned in to

Martha Mills
☆  ☆

Gary Hunt
☆  ☆  ☆

WHAT S.H.S. THINKS
iV U l I U  V U K  111 W U m . J B IU II ------  ' I . ^  • a-« .a wv

TUC I lllir iJ  nCDIAn ©fa third and a second pUcetr ,̂»*» *"<1 «>n»frvation can, the B n ^  ^ntyInt LUNU1 rtKIUU phy The OwU have captured “ *eir future The point u|on or before February 1. 1064 A
three second place trophies being not to try to tell what conserva ! committee of three j u ^  i ^ l

The question asked students beaten three times in tournament tkm is or how to conserve the, select the essays for which the
thU week was 'Do you think our finals. ! Und, but how conservation will prires will be given The winning
12:00 to 12 30 lunch period U FoUowing the Claude Tourna- help now and in the future. | county entries will be submittrf

ment, the Silverton Owlettes a-! It i* an open contest for any  ̂to the Fort Worth Press by t ^
venged two previous losses to the Texas boy or girl 10 years oW , Cap Rock SoU Conservation Dis- 
Hedley girls by downing them in or younger who is in or out of trict for statewide judging, 
the local gym by a 4542 count

Co-Editors_______ Lester Grk
Mary Mo

News Reporters___Dianne
Camellia Co 

I RiU Bn
Sports Reporters —  Sandi 

I Martha
Tena Willu 

Organixation Reporters Pat Ca 
Chyrel Cos 

I Dwight lUmpi
Fun and Nonsense.. Jeanne Da 

' Brenda Ma
Donna St<-

Sponsor____Mrs. O. C. R.itnp
Official publication o f the 

 ̂ents of Silverton High srh 
prepared by members of the 
ture Business Leaders of .\'-ien

long enough’ ”  Here are various 
opinions expressed.

(IIIZEM • OF - THE - MONTH NAMED 
BY SILVERTON HIGH STUDENTS

MAX G.\RRISON: I’m undecid
ed because if it were longer we 
would probably have to go to 
school unUl 3 45 or 4 00 However, 
I would like to have a longer 
lunch period so as to have a little 
mope of a break between classes.

Martha Mert. Mills and Gary .Vmenca for two years She has WALTER DUNHAM; No! Be-

Tena Williams led the way with 
28 points. I

The Owls made it two out of 
three over the Hedley boys, 43-' 
42. with a basket by Dennis Tom-1 
Un in the last four seconds. Fred | 
Stafford was h i^  individual with

Texas 4-H Members Cited 
For Best-iii-Slate Projects

Siraiglil From 
Tlie Shoulder

to points. He was supported by
Hunt werevxited as Citiaens-of-th^ served as treasurer and reporter Ike Bruton who pulled down 12
month for D»>cember by the stud- of her claos. • books and rebounds before fouling out. Sur
eties of Silverton High School Mert has played ba.sketball for  ̂ prisingly enough, this same Hed

Both good ciurens are members three years and lettered two years K "  powerful Quita-
of the Junior class. She has been a candidate for Most e LAINE BOMJX Sometimes I ' que Panthers for three quarters

Mert was Student Council treas- .\thletic and this year was elected it is long enough and other of three hall games before finally
urer her sophomore year She has Most Athletic. j think it isn't. If you go to ' falling

Three h igh school juniors. | Miss Caldwell has narrated 
who have been honored for the district dress revue and 
their 4-H leadership, received seived  as Uiistress Of cere 
additional honors in 1063 for monies st the 4 H schievement 
their individusl club projects, banquet. She was judged the 

Joe Bob Watson, 16. Silver best actress in District 1-A one 
ton, Judy C a ldw ell. 17. Pan set play contest and this past 
handle; and Billy Don Rives, year was awarded membership 
16, Twitty. w inners of Gold in the Producers Grain Corpor

been a member of the Pep Squad Gary has been a member of the it isn't long en- j  Presently the OwU and Owlettes
for three years and is treasurer| Future Hu.vness Leaders of Am 
this year She is a potential mem-1 erica one year, a member of the 
ber of the National Honor Society Future Farmers of America four 
has been a member of the Future vears. and a member of the S^Tluh 
Homemakers for three years and two years He has held the office 
of the Future Busim - le.iders of of parliamentarian in his class.

Gary has played football four

Th" Beginning ol a 
New Semester

>ears ha.sketball four years and 
has participated in track two 
-ears

ough. If you stay at school there o w t i  identical 12- won and 6-lost' 
I S  nothing to do and you have' Tecords. j
plenty of time , [

JIM.MY M^XHS: No. I think we 
should have a longer lunch per
iod But trying to arrange this, 
creates problems We would have' 
to stay longer in the afternoon or 
come earlier in the morning. The,

F.H.A. Selects Theme! 
For Banquet

star and lead
ership awards, 
h a v e  b e e n ” | 
selected by the 
Cooperative Ex- [ 
tension Service i 
fo r  1063 best- > 
in state honors.

W atson re
ce ived  an ex
pense paid tr ip  
to the National 
4 H Club Congress held In (Tii

ation 4-H Talent Club.
**I would take nothing for 

the self'Confidence and poise 
my public speaking experiences 
have given me,” Miss Caldwell 
stated. "It  has a ffe c ted  my 
school work . . . themes are 
easier to write and organize.”

Miss Caldwell Is secretary of 
the Carson County 4 II Council 
and p res iden t of Panhandle 
Com m unity 4-H Club. She 
served as 4 H youth represen-

by Mary Monro*

A week like this one will come 
only once more this year Colleges 
call it "dead week” but in S H S. 
it is referred to as “ semester ex
am week " Today the school is 
starting the tests that check to 
see how much each student has 
learned during the first semester 
Some have found that they didn't | 
study hard enough, while others 
seem to have studied a sufficient 
amount The latter do not have the 
worry that the others do

■Vs a sophomore. Gao’ ŵ as on senior boys wouldn't mind donat- 
tho F F A Farm Skill team. He ing part of the third period to 
wa.- a member of the Soil Team extend the lunch hour, 
as a freshman. Gary was elected 
class favonte his freshman year

by Disnn* Oavi* I
I

Silverton chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America met Jan
uary 9. 1964. and selected the_  JA.VICE IXWLS No I don't

and was elected Halloween King home have to rush theme, “Devil’s Paradise,” for the
candidate. This year he has been ^rt back in time for Sweetheart Banguet. Committees
voted as fnendliest and class t l » ^  Those going tô  discuss plans for the ban
favorite for the junior class.

LUNCHROOM
MENU
Thurtdaf

No matter which category" you  ̂Fried Chicken, gravey, mashed po- 
helong in. you probably have tatoes, green beans, honey, apri- 
found yourself restricted at home cots, rolls, butter and milk, 
because of the tests. Perhaps it| Friday
was your piarents who coaxed you | Barbecue on a bun, pork and 
to stay at home, or maybe you beans, fruit, cake and milk, 
did it of your own free will I Monday

Of course, there are always | Fish sticks, tarter sauce, com. 
some who don't care These stud-; peas, tomatoes, honey, apricots

r < ^  and milk.
Tuesday

Beans, hot tamales spinach, cake, 
combread and milk.

Wednesday

rush there and back stuffing their'
food down while running. That Members were reminded to turn 
just lea\^ one a lternativ^ to  eat | for the bake sale
in the lunchroom doesn t it? -ind the sale of co<^ books to Jan-

ice Lewis. The meeting was ad
journed by Sharon Weaver.

SHARON MARTLN: No, I don't 
think it is quite long enough You 
just have time to eat and barely i 
do that. And when you get back |
you have just time to f in d _______
and then the bell rings. And those 
who walk to town just have time 
to run to run to make it back in 
time for class! Also it isn’t long' The Senior class met January 
enough for the teachers because, 7. >“ id nominated Jerry Garrison

Senior Scoops
by Raya Galrisen

they eat so slow.

THE OWL'S ROOST
' and Riley Harris for Citizens-of- 
' the-Month for DecMnber.

The class also discussed the 
play which will be presented on 

' March 12.
by Mary Monro*

The Rampleys have a new dog 
at their house They got him about 
the time Mr. Rampley left for an

Beef stew, crackers or bread. admini.strator's conference in Aus-
fruit cobbler and tin. Some of the students have 

been wondering if Mrs. Rampley 
traded Mr. Rampley o ff for the 
dog

F.F.A. (hapior 
Mombors Soo Film

ents are usually riding around 
town every- night, taking one 
book or no books home from 
school, and having the general 
attitude that they are forced to 
go to school instead of it being a 
privilege. These are usually the green salad 
ones who do not pass their semes- milk, 
ter exams; thus, they usually end 
up a year or twro behind their' 
own class and eventually become
“drop-out statistics” If they had ^  ^  ^  film of the 1962 American Star

studied regularly during school The Philo«»ph.r The Sweetheart Banquet should' ^  ®̂‘" '
t h ^  .semester t e ^ .  as well as You have no doubt heard the m ile  e v e ^  f^el n X  a t ^ m ^

oeen easier j that, but apparently ,i-. Paradise ”  i
Now that a semester is p e o ^  don't Just listen And boys, if you see a girl look ' presently

starting, each student should try ,ome time, and see in- „ « i  w e r  from L ^ d  to X  i > * ' ' e « t o c k  for the
to do hi, very bezrt to achieve the Y o u T I  find that *mie people di^'t feel s e lf^ n s c iX ; s h e ^  X T ’ lu dL "” ^ ' '  ^’^ i

’ stock judginy team will be en-

cago for his efforU in the 441 ,^tive in the Carson County

S r o f X * T u m W e  OR and^
Refining Company, the award 
sponsor. |

Miss Caldwell and Rives were, 
girl and boy winners in the 4111 
Public Speaking program spon-
sored by the Pure Oil Com 
pany. Miss Caldwell's award 
was a chest of table silverware. 
Rives received a 19-jewel wrist- 
watch.

Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Obra Watson, has carried the 
tractor project for four years. 
This past year he planned and 
conducted a tractor school in 
the absence of a county agent.

Wataon is B riscoe  County 
4H C ouncil co-chairman and 
has received an a g r icu ltu ra l 
progress award.

Miss Caldwell is the daugh
ter of the Harrison T. Cald
wells who operate a 1,200-acre 
ranch. She gave her winning 
speech on "E d u ca tio n -O u r  
Heritage.”  Last year she won 
a state blue ribbon with her 
speech, "Who Owns the World?”

Mtu CeMwel Rlv*(

Rivet presented the ideals of 
Americanism In his winning 
speech. He has won several dis
trict public speaking contests 
in addition to first-place in the 
Panhandle Hereford Breeders 
speech contest 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Rives who operate a 2,200 
acre ranch. Rives is Wheeler 
County 4H  C ou ncil vice co- 
chairman and Shramrock 4H  
Club president He was chosen 
to represent Wheeler County 
at Texas Farm Bureau leader
ship seminar.

MY EPITAPH

SIIENEE

When I die, don’t bury me at all. i 
Just place my bones in a study 

hall. I
Place my books upon my chest.
And tell Mr. Rampley that I am 

I at rest. i
The Silverton F.F.A. chapter. Tell my mother I tackled the teet, | 

met Janaury 9, 1964, and saw a'But semester exams can take the
best. I

Tell Rocky Curby to please not

grades he really desires He must t»lit >n tho titno ....................... ........
never forget that behind good have anything to say or not (and L .  •" contests at the Amarillo
grades are hard work and lots of usually they” don't/ Ymi w ^ id  ^  show.usually uiey aon ti You would. , he wants to ask you to the ban-1studying. thirdc they would run down event- quet 

uMly, but sMnehow they don’t.
(You can tell when they are a- ☆  -ft-
round by tJie brisk breeze.) you want to see someone em-

Then. of course there are those barrassed, just ask Roger or Wal- 
who seldom say anything. You Carl if they have been in any 

The Freshman cla.ss had a meet- begin to appreciate them. They wrong houses lately? 
ing on January 7, and nominated may not s*y much, but when they

Freshman Facts Sophomore Sass
j  The Sophomore Class met re
cently to nominate the boy and 

. girl of the month. Chosen were
Margaret Minyard and Gary Hunt .say something, it’s usually worth trying to say what Solomon did Freddy Stafford and Martha Mills 
for the Students-of the-Month The hearing. i in the Book of Proverbs. “There | The class decided to have
class also decided to have a Hobo I'm not advocating sealed lips I Is a time to speak and a time to party, and members were 
Day this .spring. and a froeen tongue. I'm Just keep silent.”  ' what to bring.

grieve.
For my chemistry credit to him - 

I leave. |
He can also have my English m , ' 
This for being such a friend to me.' 
And my last thought, as I leave 

“ every care” , i
I wonder iS there -will be books' 

up there.

Junior Jabber
by Pat CagI* !

The Junior class held a meeting 
during activity period recently,! 
and discussed plans for the Junior-' 
Senior Banquet.

Candidates nominated for Stud- 
ents-of-the-lHonth were Pat Oagle 
and Rocky Curby.

OLD TtXAS CAPITOL — An artitt'a 
sMteh of th« first permanent Capi
tol Building of th* Republic of 
Texas In Houston is featured on a 
“First Covar" produced by tfi* 
Rice Hotel for use with th* S-cmt 
Sam Houston Commemorativa 
Stamp. Houston, capital city of th* 
Republic of Texas when Sam Hous
ton was president, has been se
lected by the U. S. Post Office 
Department as the place of first 
day issue for the stamp on January 
10. Th* Rk* Hotel, where official 
dedication ceramoniea are ached- 
ulad, rests on th* alto of the first 
Capitol BuUding. Stamp collactors 
and historians who detira coplea of 
th* First Day Cover, or cachatad 
envelop*, can secure them vrlthout 
chans by writing Max Pack, iMt* 
aral mansfir of ttie Rica Hotel

by Letter L. Grabbe
What U your concept of "r-i 

English? Whatever H U. you 
want to revise that concept 
you read this article Good i : 
la not necessarily the formal 
gliah taught in conventional ‘ 
books

tTrst of all I want to mak«| 
clear that you don't conform 
living language to rules of 
mar. Does Uiat sound stran 
Instead, the rules at grammar i 
derived from the language 
art stud>' a language and r-- 
it to a set of basic rult*̂  
all grammar is—just theM- 
But as the language changv-: 
uae, as it will, the rules or 
mar mutt be changed to rrnfet 
with usage

Often grammarians make 
mi.stake of trying to keep a 
guage static and unchanging { 
trying to keep it ronforme<l tel 
mips Uiey have set up for it 
do this, they say, "to k«ep 
Language pure and undeiien 
ed.”

But languages don't degr 
—they change Thoae in fivw l 
“ pure” English should go had| 
speaking old English, or 
Indo-European (the original 
guage from which Engli.sh 
Greek, German. Ruasian, and 
other modern European Ians 
come).

Actually, certain tabooN (« 
most grammars are dropping i 
such as split infinitives and 
ing sentences with prepositi 
were devised by grammarians 1 
studied Latin and then tritdl 
apply its grammar to Engliskl

Am I saying that there ii| 
such thing as correct and 
reel English? Far from H! 
reef" Fhtglish is the Ekigli.-di 
by the majority <rf educated i? 
era. The book. BETTER ENGL 
by Norman Lewis, makes this' 
clear.

Thus expressions correct 
may not have been correct a i 
tuiy ago, and vice versa. The i 
ain't was correct In the !« 
is not correct now, but it mgj 
in the future. It just dependf| 
current usage.

How, then, can you Icam 
is acceptable and what if 
First of all, a good dictions 
recent writing or revision will I 
explanations o f different 
and phrases. Also, A  DIO 
ARY <»• CONTEMPORARY 
ERICAN USAGE is very 
is the previously mentioned 1 
b e t t e r  ENOUSH, by No 
Lewis.

Above all, remember thsl j 
guage is a tool to be used- 
not a master to make a sla< 
us.

Exam Prayer
Now I lay me down to rest.

Before I  take tomorrow'! I 
I f  I  aiwtdd die before I  wake-J 

Thank Heaven, TH have 
to td».

4UMI
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COPYRIGHT ISIS 0. B. SCOTT
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•W '' Meat b« ui laod a deoMa 1114
- V -

% • ^

Om U iM  wo’ro a BUYIR. 1U liSil inliMilo 
wo'ro a U U IR  . . .  of foods, lorvleos. Mmo.
o r  f o i o i i f w

put dollora In our poekot bofort our Mr. Buyor 
solf eon tpond thorn out of it.

Of eounos tlioro't lomo IneompcrtlMllty In a 
■uyor4oll#r combination. About Mo you'd 
oxpoct In o d09<nKl<qt mbeturoh

And ovory Hmo wo. ot Mr. Buyer, take one of 
thoi# dollort out of circulation horo by tpond- 
ing It out of town, wo shrink Mr. Sellor's mar
ket so It's a littio hordor for him to get us somo 
more dollars.

Consoquentty, wo somotlmoi ^  to ploying 
our port o i Mr. Buyor wHh such onthullosm we 
forgot that our olhor coif. M^ S#llor» hoi to

It's too bod wo don't get more ttomwork out 
of our two porsonolities. When Mr. Buyer Is 
cutting Mr. Seller's throat, we need to recall 
(liot they art both using the some throat.

MORRIS PHARMACY BROWN HOW.. FURNITURE & APPL. HARVEST QUEEN GRAIN

WILLSON-NICHOLS LUMBER (0 . RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT (0 .

1

R
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  BUY A N D  SAVE . . .  G E T  A BE T T E R  J OB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP !

WmA a n d O te
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bnnix>a| CMptMn Gsrol D. D«vu j
w«re in Vernon Ust week where'<‘V .  ». for ,

'h i. b«Xh«-. Tom Brannon, i .  i U - 1 ^ ^
and Alex are making theifj

^ .J in  Silverton while he u 
I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Garrett, **

FOR SALE
rOR SALE; ONE 4" AND ONE 6"  

Used Lake Pump*. includlnx

1\)R SALE 8.000 LATE PLANT- 
ed Hegan Bundles in Field. 
Good Grata CaU W^’ ^2538. 
C. L. Franks, one mile South 
of Tulia 3 2tp

Cooling Jacket and Foot Valve*, t o r  SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Also approximately 1300’ used Graham Hocme and Nichols
4" Aluminum Pipe. Rhode Pipe Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E
Company, Phone 3401 or 3231. “Doc" Minyard Implement. 34-tf 

24 t̂fc

1X>R SA1£: BALED FEED. CARO OF THANKS 
Travis Young 12 mile* North' ,
of SUverton 3-tfc «*•;

apf>reciatton to our many fneiias

WANTED
in Silverton and the surrounding 
area who were so thoughtful and 
kind in our recent bereavement.

of Oregon spent a few days here, j j r ,  Liuj* L^wis of Tuii,J 
last week. They spent one nlghl|the weekend here with 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reid of with her aunt, Mrs T. L. Ander- Brooks.
Houston have been recent visitor* *on. and Anna Lee, and one night 
with hi* mother. Mrs W W. Reid with Mrs. Florence Fogerson. Mr. 
and other local relatives a*>d Mr*. Ware Fogerson.

IRONING WANTED. PHONE 37«6 
Lorene Voyle*. 2-4tc

The family of 
Jim Busby

T W O  RI-53«3 FR1G1D.\IRE 
Ranges For Sale Can be seen 
in the homemaking room at 
school Fogerson Lumber and 
Supply 49-tfc

CRI.MP M.\1ZE STALKS Ft>R 
Sale S22 00 ton Phone 3796. 
Leo Comer 2 2tc

FOR S.AL£ 4-PIBCE OLDE3t 
Solid Maple Bedroom Suit
Phone 2071 3tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIE- CUSTOM PLOWING. MOLD 
ect Mattress Company of Lub- Boarding, One-Waylng and Chi-
bock will rebuild your mattress seling. See Jim Cline or Glen
at a reasonable price or will sell Lindsey. Phone 2061 or
you any type new mattre** and 4137. SX-tfc
give you a good price for your 
old mattreu on exchange. Felt,
rubber foam, orthopedic, in n e r___________________________________
spnng All work guaranteed ' fx)R TV, APPLIANCE AND RE- 
I'ree pickup and delivery once a fngeraUon service, call TV U b,
week Ask about term* J. E  y,-y ^ 3371, in Tulu at 133 N.

THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Rent. See Raymond Cantwell, or 
Phone 2571. 3 tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lee Francis visited 
sick folks in Groom and Amarillo 
last Friday.

BALING WANTED: PHONE 3798,
Leo Comer. 19-tfc WHOLESALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 12 LOTS. 
House, Two Wells and Out 
Bhildings. O L. Butcher. 3-1 tp

CONOCO OIL 
Come by for your credit card 
application. Bill's Conoco. 3-tfc;

Weightman ia your company re
presentative. For an appoint-

Maxwell. 40-tfc
Mr. and Mrs Richard Krapf o f ;

Fort Worth spent one night last

FOR S.ALE. RENT OR TRADE 
4-Room House on Main Street
Jake Lacy 3 2tc .\PPLY FOR COlTtTESY CARDS

1968 4\fmn-:L DRTVE CHE^’̂ lO■: 
let Pickup For Sale Charles

mem, call the BrUcoe County IRO.NTNG AND PL.AIN SEWING w th  her aunt. .Mrs. Milton
New*. 3381, Silverton. S3-tfc Wanted Phone 2826, Marie Perry.

Bishop 40-tfc
^r*. C. O. AUard was in Plain-

now at Bill * Conoco Station in DE.AIER M ̂ N t Eu  lO R  BRISCOE Friday afternoon.
Silverton. Bill Bingham l-3tp County •

FARM and RANCH*

L O A N S
For Buvimi . . . Rafinancing 

and Improving
Long terms . . Low Interest. 

No stork to buy . . .  no 
appraisal fees.

WILLIS WALKER

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plagtic Ga* Pipe

CARMAN RHODE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

AT YOUR STORE q| 
AT YOUR DOOR

Oat TtM Bast,

• ' wa 1* waa ■

M IL K

aaaaaaaa *a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Turkey, Texas 
Afternoons Only.

Huffman. Phone OLdfield 4-3570 S m ilO  GIRL COSMETICS:
Locfcney 34tc Contact Mrs. Rex Tiffin, 1204 

PuliUer. Phone 5601 47-ltp

No investment or ex
perience necessary to become 
your own boas as a Rawleigh „  _
Dealer Over 200 items assure* Fogerson were in Tu

lia to aee a dentist last week.

Mri. FTorenct' Fogerson. Mr and

PIONcER:

.NOTICE: WILL BE RE.U)Y TO 
handle tall feed this year. New 
'64 swather that will cut 4. 
inch to the tallest Same price 
Charles Simpson. l/ocknev 
Phone OL 4-3556 24tc

you of a steady full-time buai- 
n e «  See or write R. L. Ruth
erford. Route 3. Plainview, or 
write Rawleigh. Dept. TXA 241- 
307, .Memphis. Tennessee 3-4tp

M & M WELDING
Shop 01 Field

Phone 5181

U S E D  F.ARM M.U'HIN'ERY 
M'anted. Rosie Grantham. Route 
S. Tulia. Phone NO 8 2660. 3-tfc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

A L U S “€ N A U A I R S l f ^ ^

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
CgAHC

The following announcementp 
are made subject to action of the 

GENTLE SHETLAND Democratic primaries;

S o r g n u m

Plant Pioneer 
For Profit 

848, 846, 820
E (calls ethar Hybrids in yialds, 
(tsndability, uniformity, smut 
rasistanca nad combining aata.

L

William E. Martin
Phono 25(4 Silva rton

FOR SAIJ: TO HIGHEST BIDDER
1955 V -8 Ford School Bus. VVA.NTED
passenger Sealed bid* ti be due pony, used saddle and bridle, b t  »  .   ̂ ,
not later than Febniary 1. 1964 wayne Bramlet, Phone YU  **■ **’ * " ” T «  Assassor and Col

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

3 2785. Floydada lactor, Briscoa County, Toxas:

RAYMOND K GREWE

in office of Supt Johnny Mason 
Bus can be examined at school ____
premises The School Board M.\NTED: ISEID TTtAILER
reserves the right to refuse any House suiUble for storing JOHNNIE LANH.AM
or all bids Quitaque Indepen-

1964 - 65 
TEXAS ALMANACS 
ARE HERE!

Paper B aik_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(loth Bound__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
BUY COTTON, WBAR 

COTTON, USB COTTON

dent School District.

PLUMBING
Buck Payne 
Phone 3496

House
Saddles, etc. See Ben Bingham.

52-tfe Attornay, Briscoa County,

REAL ESTATE GEXIRGE W MnjJTR

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

Commitsionar, Briscoa County
FOR SALE CHEAP. 54x24 BAR Procinct No. 1; 

racks and five lots. See Marcos 
Saucedo Phone 5581. 44-tfc SHAKE WEAVER

FOR YOUR

FOR S.4LE; TWO-BEDROOM ^^ .̂E H (DudI WATTERS 
Home with 12x16 Bunkhouse,
Concrete and Tile Storm Cel- For Commissionor, Brisco# County 
lar on Lot and a Half. On Pave- Fro«ln«» No. 3: 
ment. See Ben Bingham. 52-tfc

BUILDING'S

ARNOLD
FOR SALE: SIX LOTS ON PAVE-

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
ment See Ben Bingham. 52-tfc

ROY MORRIS CARMAN fi. RHODE
Phone 5401 or 3231

RAY TEEPLE

NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

FOR SALE
Dunnagin Property. Approximate-; L. C. (Luke) THOMPSON 
ly 2V« Lits and House. $2.250()0,

JOHN GARNER Por 110th Jodcial District Attor-
Pbone Bean 4196, Nights noy for Briscoe, Dickons, Floyd

Silverton, Texas , „ g  Motley countias;

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
FOR LEASE: 2000 ACRE RANCH JOHN B STAPLETON, Floydada 

above Caprock near Silverton.
> « « r  muM j^ivhase the j , , , ,  R.p,w.m,t.tiy.,

200 cows and 11 bulls now on 
the ranch. Write Box 908, Sil
verton. Texas. 3-tfc RALPH WAYNE of Plainview

SHAMROCK NITRO - MITE D R . O . R .  H d N T O S H
PHONE BEAN 4641 OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

!..r ^

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As Far The Past 48 Years.

Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

C ho ose  y o u r  P h a r m a c ia
as you would / 
choose a doctor

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

M oling Al Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

Morning Worship 

Evening Worship

Evening
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